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:M:IJ,.~LDTG PRACTI CE OF THE MISSOURI- Kl.I.NSAS- OKLAHOlviA FIELD 
AS IT HA.S DEVELOPED IN THE PAST T :ro YEARS . 
BY 
Fr ank Sti11ma n Elfred , J r . 
A 
THESIS 
submitted to the faculty of the 
'J) 1 ) 
'l 
SCHOOL OF MINES AND lvlET.ALLURGY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
in part i a1 fu1fi11ment of the work required for the 
DEGREID OF 
Ro1J.a , Mo . 
1920. 
ENGINEER 
Approved by .,. 4.-~ , 
Associate Professor of Metallurgy and Ore Dressing. 
The writer has l~ited his subject to deal . with the 
past two years as it is only the past two years that a 
great dea1 of research has been done in the £ie1d upon 
milling ideas and practices ; but I will briefly give 
you the evolution of our present milling and concentrat-
ing practices by means o:f the :following flow sheets:-
Flow Sheet Number I 
is the old prospectors method of concentrating , and 
the writer wishes to emphasize the one :fact , that this 
method of concentrating is to be respected at present . 
I know of several mining companies who now possess big 
idle mills as their monument to poor judgment or ignor-
ance to the nmining businessn , because they had a small 
rich b ody of ore and could have made a great deal of money 
had they installed a concentrating system as sho\v.n below: 
Hoisted Ore 
Small Storage Bin 
60 ton capacity 
Blake Crusher 
Cornish Ro11s 18" or 24" 







Rand J igs Hand jig 
Tails 
Z~c Concentrate Lead 
Concentrates 
I ·. personally. know of several companies opera. t-
~g at present upon a flow sheet as shovm above . and 
I h i ghly rec ommend this method of concentrat~g under 
the following conditions : 
(J.) 
( 2 } 
( 3 ) 
During prospecting developing period. 
Al lowabJ.e c apital. investment is l~ited, 
due : · 
( a ) J.imited ore body 
( b ) " cash assets 
nGouge" mining. 
The above flow sheet was the original. method o£ 
concentration in the bed Missouri camp. 
Later Harz jigs were substituted for hand jigs and 
only within the past six or seven years nas the concan -
tration tabJ.e been universally adopted throughout the 
distri c 1;. 
The present method of concentrating the ores of 
this district is still subject to a great deal of im-
provement ~ certain places , and after giving you the 
flow sheet of one of our J.atest miJ.ls . and a flow plan 
of another . I will discuss these points . 
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.Exhibit "A" is a :flow sheet o:f the concentration 
plant o:f the Oklahoma ·woodchuck Mine. Since making 
this flow sheet, flotation has been installed , :pat terned 
after the Mascot ,Fern,type of Mineral Separation patents . 
Exhibit nB" is plan o:f the Victory Metal Company 
# Two . 
Exhi"bit "C" is the tabulated results o:f a mill test 
made upon the work done by the mill plan shown in Exhibit 
"B" before the flotation was installed . 
The writer requests the reader to thoroughly study 
these exhibits , as he nas endeavored to make tham , sel~ 
explanatory, and to the student o:f m.etallurgy they impart 
more knowledge than any written description, and show 
completely .the improvements o:f the past two years . As 
in any business there is an economics point which con-
centrating improvement and milling practices must stop. 
That is , the added improvement or concentrating equip-
ment fails to realize for the investor . The money 
-
spent in this equipment is not returned to the capital-
ist by the increased production of the mill , or the in-
creased efficiency o:f the comcentrating plant , and after 
considering all methods of concentrating ore, do not lose 
sight of the one principal factor , that is , the quickest , 
most efficient and cheapest method of concentrating the 
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ore to realize the largest financia1 gain to t he 
investor. 
Often times undue criticism is made of the manage-
ment for not installing equipment and likewise criti-
cism is justified ~ some cases when praise is given 
for reasons stated in the preceding paragraph. 
To the metalJ.urgist who is to design a concentrat-
ing plant in the Oklahoma-Kansas district , I take this 
opportunity to · warn him against the above stated errors . 
There · are two main factors to deaJ. Vli th: 
(A) 
(B) 
Si£e of Ore reserves 
Character of Ore . 
Do not fail to caJ.oula te your ore reserve and determine 
the character of your ore body before d esigning your 
concentrating pJ.ant . The extent of your ore body will 
teJ.l you exactly how much money you can pro:fitabJ.y spend 
in construction, and the character of yottr ore will aid 
the designer in his hardest problem , "The Flow Sheet . " 
A summary of the past two years in concentrating 
· would be as follows : 
. 1 . The Harz jig still remains as t he most 
efficient method of concentration. A Hancock j'ig is 
now being installed by the St . Louis Smelting and Ref• 
ining Company. Hydraulic cones are being installed 
for dewatering , Harz jig tails , rahter than use the old 
revolving dewatering screen. The dewatering screen ·has 
an efficiency ranging from 30 to ~ while the Hydraulic 
cone varies from ?0 to 90%. 
2 . A great improvement has been made in sanct 
class i fication for sludge tables . 
3 . Slime losses has been decreased by install-
ing of Dorr Thickeners with flotation or 
better slime table work. 
Other tmprovements have been attempted of which Ball 
Mills was one . The writer knows of one installation of 
Hardinge Ball Mills to grind the "chats" produced in the 
different parts of the flow sheet ana_ in this particular 
case the following results were recorded : 
1 . BaJ.l ].IIills could not be fed to capacity, due to 
limited capacity of rest of mill . 
2 . First cost of installation of Ball. Mills and 
power high. 
3 . Cost of operating Ball Mills high -- Hard Iron 
alone cost between 25¢ and 30¢ per ton o:E dry 
material ground . • 
4 . Added revenue to the company due to Lacreased 
production d.id not justify expenctiture . 
This does not mean that all ball milJ. installations 
would be a failure ; as some mines may have a large ore 
reserve which is very "chatty" and a ball mill would be 
a profitable investment ; but before making this in-
stallation lmow your problem thoroughly • 
..:\.nether introduction to our conc:entratiori metho s 
in the past two years is flotation . There are three 
types of machines in successful use at present , namely 
the 
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De Meier machine , vfnich is a IXineral Separation 
ntake- o:f"f" used by Eagle Picher Lead Company. 
No doubt this machine is successful, as I cannot 
realize a comJBtiY o.:f t he mag-.aitude of Eagle 
Picher using the machine for three years as they 
have , if it was unsuccessful . 
The Standard Mineral Separation is second . 
Anct third the Butchart Flotation :Machine . The 
latter :flotation mach ine is the same in basic 
principal as the K and K. There are more But-
chart flotation machines in ope ::.:·ation in t 2 .. is 
district than of' any other design. Th is does 
not mean that the Butchart is the best and do 
not interi)ret the writer as being prejudiced to 
any one type of flotation . The following fac -
tors no doubt favor the Butchart• 
1 . Butchart is locally represented . 
2 . Fir st cost less tha n other machines . 
3 . Cost of power less . 
4 . Floor space less . 
The writer does not know how the eff iciency of 
the Butchart compares with other flotation 
machines as operated in this district , and I 
do not believe any comparative tests have been 
made . 
Uost all flotation machine product in this dist-
rict is put over a concentrating table to separate the 
galena and sphalerite . The tails of the table are 
always in closed circuit Yvi th the flotation machine . 
A great many of our largest mining companies 
still refuse to install the flotation process of re-
covering values from the sl~es , and I will state that 
some are justified in their action. The character o:f 
some ore is such that few slimes are made , or the ore 
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body does not justify the expenditure . 
The average cost o£ installing a Butchart flotat-
ion system, complete with Dorr Thickener , pover and 
building is approximately $9 , 000 . 00 . 
SL~lli TABLE CONCENTRAT ION 
li.n e:f'f'ort has been matte by th e whom have confid-
ence in Slime Table concentration to increase the eff-
iciency o£ this method of concentration; ·but the one 
hinorance to this method has not been rectified to the 
present tune . Namely ; the small capacity of a sl~e 
conventration table . Even the Dorr Thickener does not 
feed a pulp that allows the table to work e:f±'iciently 
upon a large feed . The writer has been informed that 
Mr . Boylan , of the James Concentrating Company, is per-
:fecting ·a Rougher Slimes which \7ilJ. malce a product o:f 
near 30% metallics , this product to be treated_ over 
s l ime t ables . Your attention is directed to ~xhibit 
lT en . 
In conclusion the vaiter wishes to call your 
attention to Exhibits ".AY , "Bn and 1Tcn accompanying 
this thesis . You are requested to carefully study 
the flow sheet , plan, anCl mill test . 
The writer cannot close tliis :paper without men-
tioning a few costs . 
_,.,_ 
Approximate average cost at present time to con-
struct a thirty ton per hour concentrating plant v1i.th 






Galvanized Iron ::r.umbel. .. and 
Building Hardv~re 
Surface Improvements 
f.> 1 , '750 . 00 
1'7 . 300. 00 3·; 3oo. oo 
1 , 500 . 00 
23.ooo.oo 
t .. 22 , 500. 00 
12 , 000. 00 $81.zso.oo 









1 . 50 
50 
60 
The above cost does not consider depreciation and 
depletion. 
I direct your attention to the cost of mining at 
present as a comparison Yfi th the pre- war cost averag-
ing around $1 . 10 per rock ton. There is no reason to 
believe that the cost o~ ~1 .10 will ever return. The 
world ' s business is steadily going forward and the old 
cost o:f .,11 . 10 is gone nover to return, anc1 it is 
questionable if the tot al cost of ~2 . 60 will not be 
past history be±'ore many months . 
Respectfully submitted , 
(signed) F . S . EJ.fred , Jr . 
-8-
.. 
1\IILL EFFICIEUCY TEST 
ON 
VICTORY :METAL CO:MPANY 
MILL #2 
Test Run On 
November 15 , 16 , 17 , 1919 . 
Exhibit "C". 
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Mill #2 has been running on the tailings and coarse 
dump £rom the hand jigs ever since it began to operate . 
It was evident from the operation that we were loosing 
~uite an amount o£ rich slimes . To determine the 
amount and quality OI these slimes ; the mill test was 
run. 
Vlhile rmming the test for slimes , other samples 
throughout the mill we :c e taken to give real insight into 
the work of the mill . All assays are given in terms of 
metallic zinc unless othervvise stated . 
:11 weights are given in dry pounds per hour . 
Jig tailings from 1 . 5 
l/4 lV[M East s id.e 
5/16 MM ;.!'est side 
Sample :.~~1 
nm dewatering screen. 
2 • '7 5~& Zinc 
2 . 66~0 Zinc 
4 . 09% Blenda 
" 
An equal amount of original samples was ta1cen and 
screened as follows : 
% of' Total v;; Zinc 
Plus 4 Mesh 1.7 . 00 2 . 84 
6 " 32 . 60 3 . 05 
10 " 35 . 60 3 . 35 
20 , 10. 40 2 . 62 
Minus 20 , 4 . 40 3 . 35 1oo.oo 
Average Ca'lcula~ed Assay 3 . 03% 
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Sand and.sludge tailings on coarse side o~ sludge mill . 
4 Butchart Tables 
Total Tailing 5580 po1.ma.s per hour . 
% o:f Total %Zinc 
Plus 28 I~.Iesh 39 . 8 3 . 95 
35 " 19 . 6 3 . 20 
48 lT 13 . 8 3 . 03 
65 
" 10 . 5 2 . 52 
100 " '7 . 4 2 . 31 
· ·Mi nus 100 
" 
8 . 9 J.O . 43 
100. 0 
Calculated average assay 
The slime side o:f sludge mill samples were lost in 
Waring anc1 Vlilliams Laboratory. A calculation Fas made 
:from tailing assays which you \Vill please note in a 
later place in this test . 
Table liunber 1 . 
Feed 1725 poTmCI.s per ho1.1r 
% Total % Zinc 
:Plus 10 Mesh 
29 
" 
1.3. 16 5 . 26 
35 tr 34 . 50 6 . 05 
Minus 65 Tf 24 . 44 '7 . 04 
99 . 90 
Calculated average a.ssa. 8 . 86 
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Concentrates Table 7;fJ_ 
Tails Table Jl. 
E£ficiency Formula 
l.OO:x B( A-Q ) 
--~~aT(=B~-c~,--~- == 
A Metallic Assay of Feed 
E 
6l . l0 




" n Concentrates 
1f " Tailings 
1.00 X 61. . 10(8 . 86- 2 . 90 ) __ ?0 62% 
8 . 86(61 .10) - 2. 90 ) -- • 0 E 
Table #2 1.885 Pounds per hour 
% Total % Zinc 








Calculcated Average Assay 
Concentrates tabla #2 
Tailings n 
Efficiency by ~o~~ula 
Table · ~3 21.75 pounds 
% Total. 
Plus 20 l.l . 20 
" 35 34 . 18 
65 23.80 
Uinus 65 o. ao 
-12 
per 
4 . 96 
5 . 56 
6 . 00 
1.6 . 70 
9 . 38% 
59.10 
. 2 . 7'7 
hour % Zinc 
6 . 04 
5.80 
8.70 
19 . 00 
Calcul ated Average Assay 
Assay Concentrates Table #3 
I 
10. 60 
60 . 00 
Tailings 
Efficiency by formula 
" 4 . 11 
66 . 5% 
Table #4 
Because of' Method of installing :feed launders . 
it was imposs ibl·e to get a tonnage sample on t 1;.is 
table ; but samples were taken without time and 
followLng results recorded . 
Feed Table =/f4 
Concentrates Table #4 
Tailings " 
E:fficiency by formula 
13 . 60 % Zinc 
58 . 80 " 1f 
n 
8&% 
The above four tables are all of the coarse sand 
table . 
SLIME SIDE OF SLUDGE MILL 
TABLE {/=5 
Feed 645 poun s p e r % Total % Zinc 
:Plus 65 :Mesh 2 . 99 4 . 20 
Minus 65 " 9'1 . 00 32 . 80 
Calculated average Assay 31 . 92 
Concentrates Table JL5 ir 58 . 50 Estimated 
Tailings Ta.ble ''5 . 5o :); II 









00 . 90 
99 . 10 
Calculated ~verage Assay 
Concentrates Table 716 
Tailings Table #6 
.uf':Eic iency by :formula 
Feed Table :J/:'7 
Plus 65 Mesh 
610 pounds per hour 
1b Total 
0 . 23 
99 . '7'7 
Assay 
% Zinc 
5 . 85 
23 . 50 
% Zinc 
4 . 3'1 
' 1 8.25 
23 . 35 
60 . 90 
6 . 35 
'78 . 60 
18 .• 22% Zinc Calculated Average 
Assay Concentrates 
Assay of tailings 
E£ficiency by formula 
59 . 80 
. 
5 . 25 
TabJ.e {/:8 




335 po~tnds per hour 
1~ Total. 
0 . 63 
~':..verage .~.ssay 
Assay Concentrates Table )8 









24 . 19 
60 . 10 
'7 . 25 
E££iciency by formula 
Table # 9 
Plus 65 Mesh 
Minus 65 " 
200 Pounds per hour 
% Total. 
9 . 38 
90 . 60 
Calculated Average ~ssay 
Assay Concentrates Table #9 
" Tailing n n 
E£~iciency by formula 
Table {;fJ.O 
Plus 65 ]' esh 
Minus 65 n 
1~5 poun s per hour 
· % Total 
2 . 75 
97 . 25 
Calculated Average Assay 
i ssay Concentrate Table ;{flO 
n Tailings Table 1flO 
' .f ::'iciency by :formula 
'79 . 70 
% ?inc 
'7 . 20 
15. 80 
14. 9'7 
58 . 40 
8 . 35 
52 .~0 
% Zinc 
6 . 40 
1.5 . 85 
].5 . 60 
59 . 10 
11. 20 
34 . 83}~ 
Average Assay of table concentrate is 59 . 50:/o Zinc , 
Iron 1 . 40 and the lend varied from 1 . 50 to 2 . 0Q% ~ 
the concentrates. 
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..;y_ TAHIC III SLD.IE SIDE OF 
220 pounds per hour . 
% Total % Zinc 
7 . 00 
1 . 02 
1 . '72 
2 . 55 
8'7 . 80 
• verage Assay J.0 . 4a% 
Ovor:flow Sand. Settling 
Tank 
4 . 20 
4 . 93 
5 . 04 
16 . 40 
10 . 94 
Zinc 
Tonnage Sample taJ:en about one hour before a ne,v tank 
was to 1)e broken. Assay samp:Les ove:t.~ the period o:f the 
entire test . 




Hinus 200 " 
1275 pounds per ho~ur 
% Tota1 % Zinc 
none 
. 54 
99 . 80 




Calculated .... verage Assay 10 . 25 Zinc 
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As I previously stated that the sample od: the slimfJ 
side of sludge mill was lost . It ~~s not lost before 
the tonnage had been calculated . 
Sl5.me table tailings was 6'75 po mcl.s per hour . 
The writer calculated. the average tailing assay from the 
table sample \Vhich result v.ras 6 . 35% Zinc . 
Calculations on Slimes 
6'75 potmds, assaying 6 . 36% Zinc = 42 . 86 po1tnds zinc 
per ho1~ : 63 . 30 
po1tnds Blende. 
- V- Tank 220 po1mds Assaying 10 . 40 : 22 . 887f Zinc : 34 . 32J; 
Blenda 
Settling Tank 1.275 l')Otmcls assaying 10. 25 : 130. '701~ Zinc 
: 196-/f Blencte 
Blende ·293. 6ff 
The 293 pou.ncls of blende per hour woulcl. be the feed to 
the Dorr Thickener , which on a conservative estimate 
woulcl recover safo or 1 '75 pouno.s blende per hour . 
1. '75 X 1.0 




1.750 po1uads blende per 16 hour 
3500 " " " 20 " 
3500 pounds bl.ende at .;;40. 00 per ton - ~~?0 . 00 Additional 
-
Revenue. 
This calculation is made upon the surface tailing 
dump . Just what the results will be when the ground dirt 
enters the mill , I am unable to state ; but I can positiv-
ely assert it ·will be equal to the above calculations and 
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a.ll reasonable deductions , wi11 cause one to estimate 
it muoh higher t han the above calcu.la tions 
Our· concentrates f:r·om the surface rock is only 
as say 547'; Zinc • This is due to nchatty OreTT as the 
£ollowing screen analyses will show: 
Cleaner Jig Concentrates 
% Total 







19 . 4 
100. 00 
%Zinc 
49 . 75 
53 . 60 
56 . '70 
5'7 . 50 
54 . 30 
54 . 00 
55 . '70 
The above sam1)le was talcen over a period o£ 48 
hours and 200 grams £rom each hutch maae into a com-
posit samvle £or the screen analyses . Later grab 
se.mples we r· e taken of each hutch SEtparate , and. the 
hutch procluct assayed as follows : 
Cleaner Jig % Zinc 
60. 40 
- 18-





Calculated average 56 . 90 % 
%Zinc 
56 . 40 
5'7 . 10 
52 . 80 
Using Hutch 1 and 2 as giving 3()jb each of total concen-
trates made on jig and 3 and 4 Hutch as 20% Each. 
I believe the screen analyses is nearer to correct as 
oux car sample assays bear this out 
"Sand Jig" 
200 Grams from each hutch vv_as taken :for a screen 
analyses . 
% Total 
10 Mesh 1 . '77 
20" 5 . 42 
40 TT 16 . 40 
65 TT 38 . 30 
100 " 20 . 40 
Minus 100 " 1.7 . '70 
~alculated Average Assay 
~~ Zinc 
56 . 30 
50 . 00 
51 . 40 
46 . 40 
49 . 40 
55 . 00 
The samples were taken the same as on cleaner jig; 
likewise , hutch sam:ples were later grabbecl '\Vhich assayed 
as :follows: 
Hutch =//=1 52 . 90 % Zinc 
2 55 . 10 " tt 
3 52 . 00 " n 
4 46 . 60 
" 
n 
Calculated Average 52 . 35% Zinc 
I again believe t hat the screen analyses average is 
nearer to correct for reasons previously stated . 
O~PERA.TION RECORD 
Victory Uetal Company {/= 2 
Jig Room Sludg~ Mill 
Date Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons Total Tons 
Rock Hours Zinc Lead Hrs . Zinc Lead Lead & Zinc . 
11-15 235 19 34 . 5 5 . 3 19 8 . 9 48 . 7 
11- 16 10 2 . 7 2 . 7 
11-17 171 1* 18. 6 3 . 3 20 7 . 7 29.6 
Total 406 33i- 53 . 1 8 . 6 4 9 19 . 3 81 . 0 
From operation record above the average feed per hour 
was 12 tons ; and average recovery is equal to 2o% . 
Therefore , 2o% o£ 12 tons equal 2 . 40 tons 1)er hour of 
concentrates , which is 9.60 tons tailings per hour of which 
3 tons comes from the sludge mill as follows : 
-20-
% Total Sl udge Test 
5580 pounds 4. oo% _ 89.4 
-
6'75 " 6.35% = 10.6 
Calculated total sludge tailing 4 . 25% 
Total Tailings 
3 ton ssay 4 . 25% Z~c 
6 . 6 n 1J 3. oa% n 68 .8 
Calculated average mill tailing -
The Prececting a ·bove calculated average mill tailing 
does not take into consideration the over-£low sl~e 
losses , which should be . 
losses is as follows : 
The calculation on the total 
7~ Zinc 
5580 pounds sludge coarse tailin~s 





" Fine tailings 6 .35 
rand Taruc overflow 
10. 40 
V Tank overflow 
10 .40 
11545 " Coarse Jig Tails 3 .00 
% Tota~ 
29 . 00 
6 . 25 
Calculated average total loss , 3 . 93% Zinc o£ feed . 
No assays were made o£ the mill feed ; but having the 
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tota~ percentage of recovery and the total percent of 
our losses we could easil y calcula te the a ssay of the 
. 
mill :feed·, which in this case is e qual to 25 . 9% blende . 
Its equivalent in metallic z inc being 1?.35:% Zinc . 
Therefore , h a ving the ~ssay of the mi ll f e ed and the 
mill tailings an d b~oTiing the percentage of zinc in our 
concentrates \Ye can calculate the total efficiency 
o"f the mi ll , vrhich is a s fo llows: 
5400 ( 1~35 - 3 . 93) -
17.35 (54 . 00- 3 . 93 
Respec tfully submitted , 
(Signed ) F . S . Elfred , Jr . 
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